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CERTIFICATE

Wdding of railway vehicles and components according to
EN 15085-2
This is to certitr, that

cRRc MNG RAYLI SISTEM ARACLARI SAN. VE TlC. LTD.
sTt.
A.S.O l.Organize Sanayi Biilgesi Nahcivan Cad. No.'3
06935 Sincan / ANKARA
TURKEY

is qualified to perform welding work within the mnge of certilication of:

Certification level CLl according to EN 15085-2
Field of application: . Newbuild, conversion and repak

of railway vehides and theh
components
- Commuter Trains, Light Rail Trains with production and maintenance

Range of certiflcatlon
Mat .irl group according
ro cEN lsolTR 15608
4063
135

4.1
8,1

l='1.75-

1.2t4.1

5 mm

8.1
8.',I
8_1

Reaponslble w€ldlng

coordlnator:

Dipl.-lng. Yusuf ERDOGAN (lWE)

bom:10.08.'1S91

Dipl.lng. Serdar Nuri YASAR {lWE)

bom:07.12.1986

Doputy with equal .ighte

Depw:
Certificat€

no.:

Valld:

GSISLV-TFy15085/CL1/02S/0/18

irom 28.05.2018 to 27.05-2021

lssued on:
Alditor:

29-05.2018
AKQAM
Gene€l resulalions (se r€v€r)

,';[#
GSI SLV-TR Kaynak Teknolojisi Test ve
Mesleki Geligim Merkezi Ltd. $ti.
Qiodem [4ahallesi Gdkkugaor Sitesi li{avi B]ok No: 37-38
06520 Balgat Sankaya / ANKAM

www.gsi.com.tr

#

Cedifcate no.: GSISLV-TFU1 508tC!1/029/0/1 8

Continuation of range of certification
Ma$nar g.ouP ac@rdhg
to CEN EOTTR 15608
4063

a.l

212

4.1
4.1

General regulations
accordins lo EN 15085-2

Revocation of the Certificate
The natonal safety authority or the manulacturer certifc€tion body issuing this certitcaie
may revoke the c€rtificate if:
-

lh€re are justitied doubts as to the proper execution of the welding work according to the staled

- there are justitied doubts as to the proper welding coordanalion accordihg to the stated

- no Gcogniz€d w€lding coordinaior isavallable any longer,
- no valid qualification test certifcates lor the welders and welding operaiors according !o lhe specmed
standards are available,

opsEtors without tested qualilicatjons have been sntrusted with lh€ exeoJlion
of welding work uoder the stated standards,

- welders or welding

- olh€r condilions according to the stated
- the manufaclurcr

standads are no longer satisfed,

c€rliicalion body was retused an opportunity to perbrm lhe annual verifcation,

- the welding manufaclurer waives the cedmcate
The welding manufucturer shall acknowl€dge the rcvoc€tion in writing to the manufaclurer ceatifcation
body. The manufacturer certificalion body shall mtiry the national safety authority.
lf a valid certiffcate Is lo be rcnewed, the renewal must be applied for wnh the manufactur€r cedfc€tion
body at Ieast two monlhs before the end of the period of validily of lhe cunent certificate.
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Applicant (orisinal)

GSI SLV-TR Kaynak Teknolojisi Test ve

Mosleki Geliqim Merkezi Ltd. gti,
Siddem l,,lahallesi Gdkkuiagr Sitesi Mavi Blok No:
06520 Balgai Qankaya / ANMRA

www.gst.com.tr
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